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will put the 292 students who
would be displaced if the two res-
idences were demolished.

A grad residence bas been pro-
posed but it is not known when
it wîil be built. When application
to, Central Mortgage and Housing
was made it was refused because
no funds were available to them.
Another complication is that the
students' union and the grad stu-
dents' association cannot agree on
a site for the proposed residence.

Mr. Neal, vice-president in

Prohlems d'nder con trol
charge of Campus Planning and
Development, feels there is no
immediate cause for alarm by stu-
dents about the university buying
up homes in North Garneau.

The university is buying up
homes east of 111 th Street but
he said that few students are pres-
ently living in this area. The AI-
gonquin Apartmcents are flot ex-
pected to be demolished but will
be retained for possible future use
as a university building.

Co-operative housing, or an
experiment in "communal living"

presents another solution to the
problem of student housing. In
a co-op several students get to-
gether, contribute a certain
amount each month for food, and
share in the household chores. It
is cheaper than a university resi-
dence and the inhabitants make
their own regulations.

Vote today
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Dellinger, I 3-year-old daughter of
defendant David Dellinger.

In the shuffle, Anita Hoffman
shouted, "you will be avenged"
to the defendants, then spun away
from .marshalis and shouted at
Judge Hoffman: -We'll dance on
your gZave, Julie. You're the
emperor of the pig empire."

Defence attorneys declared
they would appeal the convictions.

,Following the announicement of
the verdict, Judge Hoffman an-
nounced that Friday he would
determine the impact of admitted
government wire-tapping in the
case.

Before the trial began last
September, the defense asked
Hoffman to dismiss the goverfi-
ment's case because much of the
evidence camne from illegal wire-
tapping.

Hoffman said he would rule
only if the trial produced convic-
tions after a verdict.

He is expected to reject the de-
fense motion.

Hoffman also rejected a de-
fense motion for bail pending
appeal of the convictions. "From
the evidence in this case, from
their conduct in this trial," he
said, "I conclude that these are
dangerous men to be at large."

At a subsequent news confer-
ence, Prosecutor Thomas Foran
said "The verdict proved that the
jury systemn works.

"I am satisfied because we got
a verdict," he said. "If the verdict
appears to be a compromise, that's
the way the system works. Every-
body's feelings are in the verdict."

Chicago mayor Richard Daley
also expressed satisfaction at the
verdict, saying it proved "that
some people did corne to our city
to create a riot."

Defence attorney William
Kunstier said the verdict was "an

outrage" and declared that it was
apparently a compromise between
jurors determined to bring in a
conviction and those holding out
for an acquittaI.

Kunstier said proof of such a
compromise could serve as a
ground for appeal. He said the
defense planned to ask the ap-
peals court for the right to inter-
view jurors about how the -verdict
had been reached. Judge Hoffman
forbade such questioning Wednes-
day.

At a protest rally Wednesday
night, Kunstler urged 3,000 sup-
porters of the "Conspiracy 8" to
rally around the defendants and
called for mass demonstrations
against the legal system.

He announced a protest rally
to be held Saturday outside the
Chicago Federal Court Building
where the conspiracy trial was
held.

Immediately following the ver-
dict in Chicago, demonstrations
took place in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Lawrence, 'Kan., Iowa City, and
New York City.

At Ann Arbor, 1,800 demon-
strators clashed with police fol-
lowing a University of Michigan
rally called by Students for a
Democratic Society to protest the
verdict.

Five persons were arrested, 13
suffered mîinor injuries, and win-
dows were smashed at four stores,
two banks and in a police car.

In New York City, a crowd of
2.200 filled a Hunter College as-
sembly hall to hear speakers de-
nounce the Chicago verdicts and
the New York trial of 13 Black
Panthers. Plans to march to Times
Square were cancelled after scores
of police assembled outside the
hall.

Other demonstrations were
planned for yesterday at Boston,
Salt Lake City, and Eugene, Ore.

11113 -87 Avenue
(Sir John Franklin House)
one hait block east of
Campus Tower
phone 432-1393
or 432-1316

IS NOW OPEN
catering to the university and surrounding area

Opening qSpecill
one week only, Feb. 20 ta Feb. 27

A Free Milkshuke
with the purchase of any

Honnigan Burger Basket or Chicken order

Seoting for 150

Open 9:30 a.in. - 11:00 p.m., Sun.- Thurs.
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m., Fri. & Sat. "It's Out of This World"

"Conspiracy 8"àà trial

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
Nominations for the follow-
ing faculty representatives
are now open.

Science (3)
Arts (4)
Education (5)

Forms may be obtaained
from the Receptionist's Desk
in SUB. Ail nominations must
be submitted between 8:30
and 5:00 p.m. on Thursday,
February 26, in a sealed en-
velope.
Nominations are also open for
the positions of:

(1) Chairman of University
Athletics Board and
President of Men's
Athletics

(2) Vice-Chairman of Uni-
versity Athletic Board
and President of
Women's Athletics

(3) Treasurer of University
Atbletics Board

(4) Secretary Treasurer of
Wauneita Society

Submission dates are the
same as those applying to
faculty representatives.

Derek Bulmer
Returnin~g O! ficer

JOHN BOHONOS
DIRECTOR

Freelance Broadcaster

RADIO-TV
ANNOUNCING

Training the proven Canadian
way at "Less Cost", could be
your key to an exciting Radio-
TV career. Let us help you
become a "sound" broadcaster.
Graduates employed at CIIEU,
CFRN-TV, CIIQT, CJCA,
C.B.C., etc. "The Proof is in
the Placement". Free audi-
tion, phone 424-9631 any-
time. If you don't qualify I
will tell you (politely). Na-
tional Institute of Broad-
casting, 312 -10014 102A Ave-
nue, Edmonton.
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